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AMERICAN LEAGUE CLUBS
TOLD TO KEEP PLAYING;

GAME NOT DEAD YET

Ban Johnson Orders Managers to Continue Schedule
Until Further Notice League Moguls Postpone

Meeting in Cleveland

Is not dead yet.
BASEBALL latest official statement
of the American League's physician,
Ban B. Johnson.

Late last night Clarence How land,
who has his Chicago White Rox at
Washington for a scries with the Sena-
tors, received n telegram from the head
of the American League telling him to
continue to play out the schedule until
further notice.

While It could not be learned definitely
last 'night, It Is assumed that all of
the managers In Johnson's circuit re-

ceived the samp Instructions, which they
necessarily will have lo live up to. This
action on ti'j part of Ban .Tohnsnn gives
the old game life after the last sad rites
had been pronounce-- In several of the
cities of the American League.

Barney Preyfuss, of the Pittsburgh
.club, gnve out a statement this morning

ln which he said that the National
League magnates had already decided
that they would play nut the IMS sea-
son. While official action will not be
taken until tomorrow's meeting In
Pittsburgh, Dreyfuss's statement In-

dicates that there Is nothing to be done
at the meeting except tn lake formal ac-
tion on what the Individuals have already
decided upon.

Looked Like Finale

It was believed that the games Sat-
urday afternoon between the Cleveland
club and the Athletics were the last
scheduled affair that would be pulled
off here until after the war. This same
view was taken by the fans In Cleveland
yesterday afternoon. Tim Mackmen and
Indians played two games In Cleveland,
nnd the owner stated that after the
double eontrst the gates of the park
would bo ofliclally closed "for the
duration."

In every city on the American League
circuit yesterday where games were
played the patrons of the game were
sure that they had been among those
present when the' swan song of the na-

tional pastime was rendered But these
some patrons, virtually all of whom
were hoping against nope that something
would happen to enable the clubs to con-
tinue, awoke today to find that baseball
still had a glimmer of life left In Its
body and that there was no Immediate
plan of the owners to close up.

General March at Game
Just what the War Department Is

going to do In regard to baseball Is not
known, but It Is believed that the of-

ficials will await the actions of tho bnse-bs- ll

moguls. Oeneral March attended
the gamo In Washington yesterday be-
tween the White Sox and the Senators

After the matinee he had a talk with
Manager rtowland, of the Chicago club,
and Manager Clarke, C.rimth, of Wash-
ington. The nature of tho conversation
was not revealed. N'olthcr manager wns
willing to make any statement, and
General March-wa- s just as retit-ent-. It
was expected early In the night that
there be some statement sent out
from the War Department, hut this was
not done, so that outside of Ban John-
son's orders to continue to play "until
further notice" there were no develop-
ments.

Th American Lengue magnetos wer
scheduled to hold a meeting at C'evcland
today, but It was postponed, and the
National League moguls were to have a
confab in Pittsburgh tomorrow.

If the moguls of tho major leagues

BOSTON CLUB
FILES ANSWER

s
IN PERRY CASE

Admits It Didn't Claim Athletics'
Pitcher Until April 27 of

This Year

Cleveland, O., July 22.

The Boston club, of tho National
League, filed an answer to the suit of
the Philadelphia American League club
yesterday 'Involving the title to Pitcher
Scott Perry, now playing with tho Phil-
adelphia club. ,

The suit resulted in a restraining or-

der being Issued preventing the Boston
Braves and the National naseball Com-

mission from interfering with Perry.
The answer entered today denies that

the rullns of tho National Commission
In giving title to Perry to tho Boston
club was arbitrary, fand alleges that tho
commission's ruling' Is binding.

The answer alleges the B6ston club
made no claim for Perry until April 2,7

this year, because the club did not know
until two days prior t& that date that
he was again engaged In playing

ball, he having retired while
the Boston club had a thirty-da- y option
upon his services for $500, with the
prlxilege of extending tho time contract.

The Boston club alleges it notified the
National Commission on September 28,
1917, that Perry was on the club's re-

serve list for 1018.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN I.EAOUK

Cleveland. 3i Athletics, 2 (eleven Innlii(n).
Cleveland, fil Athletics, S Uerond iame,

called, fUlith limine).
Wnthlnttoa, 41 I'hlcmo. 3.
Other ciubn not nehrduled.

NATIONAL LEAUUE
Bojton. 8 Cincinnati. 5.
Cincinnati, 7 lloslun, 3 (tecond lame).
New York, Oi tl. Lout. .
New York, 6i Nt. I.oul, t (terond same).
Brooklyn. 0 Chicago, 8.
rbllllu-l'UUburc- h, not scheduled.
i

Schedule for Today
EXHIBITION (1AMK

Phllllm . Athletic, at Fifteenth and
Huntingdon ttreetn. 3.SO i. lu. f

NATIONAL I.KAOIIK
Uoiton at rilUnurgh Clean 3:30;

AMKIIICAN UiUll'K
Chicago at W'unhliigton Clean 4.
St. I.011L nt Nrw.lork Clean S.SO.
Detroit at lkton Clean 1:15 and 8i43

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATION A I. LKAOUH
Won lot I'ct. Win Loe Split

Chicago.. SB U M0
New Vork AS 3 .esi

43 30 .34
I'hillie.... Stt 43 .416
rinrliinutl 31 44 ,4M
Uoitim... 37 46 .433
Hrookbn. 34 41 ,40
HI. 33 32 .10

' AMERICAN I.EAI1UK .
o.ton... 33 31 . T.0.IS J.5U6 .601
letelalld. 30 42 .343
w Vork. 43 40 .520 ,385 .323

iitnington o i ,g;-- j ,?aj ,ajo
aula.. 40 43 ,4 11 .411 .46.1

46 ,430 ..463 ,433
.419 t.4l t .4I .430
iWwi'kkiM-t'- iii

vj-'r- t i -.' t
4 CEi''"--

decide that the leagues will not be able
to continue with the material which
would be left after the stars of the game
had compiled with the wnrk-or-flg-

order, then It Is prohable that repre
sentatives will go to Washington to hold
a conference with War Department offl.
ctols on the question of setting a date
for the dissolution of the two major
leagues.

National League officials, many of
whom are said to favor continuing their
schedule, will meet in Pittsburgh to-
morrow. August Herrmann, president of
the Cincinnati club and chairman of the
National Baseball Commission, told
President Johnson on the
telephone that It was impossible for
him to reach President Tcner, of tho
National League, hut that the emer-
gency was so great that be had called
the meeting and the clubowners had
agreed.

HERRMANN FAVORS
PLAYING SCHEDULE

By thr Associated Prrvt
' Cleveland, Ohio, July 22. The future
of the American Baseball Lengue was
to be decided here today at a special
meeting of the club owners, which was
called by President B. B. Johnson to
take action on the lullng of Scciotary
of War Baker that baseball Is not

But the meeting wns postponed
pending further news from Washing-
ton.

Among tho (list to nrilve today were
August Herrmann, chairman of the Na-
tional Baseball Commission, who will at-
tend the meeting, nnd President Johnson.
James C. Dunn, principal owner of the
Cleveland team, and Connie Mack, man-
ager and a large stockholder of the
Philadelphia Athletics, nrrived yesterday.

I'pon his arrival here, (larry Herr-
mann gave out this statement:

"I think everything is going tn conic
out all right. Our attendance yesterday,
with more than 7000 paid admhslons to
see two second division teams play,
shows what an Interest there U in the
sport. At Pittsburgh on Saturdav they
played to 14,000 people. In addition to
these people, many more thousand" oi
soldiers and civilians are watching our
games dally with the keenest Interest.

"I believe that an effort should be
made to go through with our schedule
and to play the world's series, and I am
backed by all the members of the Na-
tional League. I tiling something is go-
ing to be done nbout It I'ntll we get
direct orders to the contrary, we shall
go on with the schedule. I hae directed
our team to proceed on its eastern trip
tomorrow and to play every day until
contrary orders are received."

James C. Dunn, president of the Cleve-
land Baseball Club, said that unless tho
"work-or-fluh- t" order was modified In
Washington he would stand by his de-

cision to keep his park closed for the
duration of the war. The Cleveland
players will remain here today, pending
the outcome of the American League
meeting. An exhibition game scheduled
lor tomorrow neiween the Chicago .N-
ationals and the local team has been can-
celled.

Will Not Discontinue
litWiurgh, July 22. The National

League will not close, but will continue
in operation until further notice, ac-
cording to John K Tener. president of
tho league, who was In Pittsburgh yes-
terday. President Tener was reticent to
discuss the tnntter, hut ho let It he
known thnt he will advise prepldents of
the different clubs to keep operating
until definite notion Is taken py Secre-
tary of War Baker In regard to closing
down the game.

MAYORGANlZE"ALL-STA-
R TEAMS

Cobb and Muthcwson Asked to
Manage Major Leaguers

By tho. Associated Press
Indianapolis July 22 Tyrtis Cobb

nnd Christy Mathewson have been asked
by James J. Corhett to manage two all-st- ar

baseball teams to play In ten of thelargest cities of the country within the
next month as a nart of the athletic, nro.
grnm of tho International Patriotic Ath
letic Assnciat on. of which Mr. Corhett
la president. It waR announced hero last
night.

Under the plan suggested a game be.
tWeeil the tWo Clubs, the nlnvern nn
which would he selected Inter. w"ould be
ino principal Feature or one dny during
tho six days' tourney planned for theprincipal cities of the country this sea
son. The tourneys will begin next month.

Hakcr and Crowder Confer
By the Associated Press

Washington, July 22. Secretary Bak
er and Provost Marshal General Crowder
are considering today the advisability of
extending me enectix-- lime or the work
or fight order ns It applies to profes-
sional baseball players so as to permit
tho completion of tbo season.

Hammond Start at Traps
Atlantic City, July 22. II. Hammond,

of Philadelphia, who smashed 164 out of200 targets, Including a straight string
of 25 blue rocks nnd two 24 runs : c EMcPhall, of Baltimore, with a total of
178 breaks In 200, and A. H GNaegele, of Brooklyn, who shattered as
out of a century targets, featured aweek of good shooting at .the du PontTrapshootlne Scliool on the Million Do-
llar Pier.

International League
At Newark n HPItoclieter o o n n o o n o n o' 4 i

Newark ll I llllllll I n xi 4 "ilatterlea lleltman and Jlunkllng; Jeruenand Madden.
cfreond game, n tinJtnchnter 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 l o i

ixewHi-- I l li u II x 0 7 o
HBiinies niun nnu niuiiii; ltominelun.l .Madden. Called by agreement
At Baltimore rt It RToronto nnnnsino n s' V' '

tlaltlmore 0000030 a 03 7

aeoree W. Smith A. A., of WestTHE lias July 31, August 10
and 17 and several dates In September
open. Would like to hear from Oak
rark, Western Field Club, Blackwood, or
any team of this caliber, Last Satur
day George W. gmlth defeated the
Brooklyn Field Club, at Belmont, by a
strong rally in the ninth Inning, It. C.
Dixon, 3907 Powelton avenue.

Xuller C. ('.. a fast
team, would like to arranse games

with homo or traveling teama for the month
of Augusts P. 771 North Tnenty-thir- d

street.

Allegheny a flrat-elaa- a travel- -
Ing team, eompoaed of players of fast teama
playing aaluraiy nail, would llKa to arrange
Sunday gamea. U. V. Jonei, 33U EaitWeatmpreland atreet.

rrlchard A, C. defeated the strong Sher-
wood team In an Interesting game laat(Saturday by the score of 10-- A two-ru- n

rally tn the Uit inning sava the Came to

JBito-,iM- t g

!?iBMllglMmf fc$mrJr.
UNTIL

PHILS CLASH

WITH A'S TODAY

Proceeds Go to Family of
Late W. G. Weart, Base-

ball Writer

APRIL 13 TICKETS GOOD

The game for the baseball champion
ship of Philadelphia to bo played at tho
Phillies' park this afternoon between rat
Moran's men and the Athletics will be
held regardless of the crisis caused by
the Baker ruling. The proceeds of the
gamo will be given to the widow and
son of the late William G. Weart, who

for years wrote baseball for Philadelphia
newspapers.

Connie Mack, mannger of the Ath-

letics, declared that he would be on
hand with the full strength of his team,'
determined to gain the city title.

This Is the first time the two teams
have played together since the spring of
131K and the first time on record they
eve.r met In the thick of the playing sea-

son, when tho players were tn their
best condition

Mack has decided to use Scott Perry
end Vean Gregg on the mound, ao the
Phils will have to go some to win the
game. Pat Moran has not yet an-
nounced any of his plans.

Joseph M. McCready Is In charge of
nrrangements for the game. Tickets
bought on April 13, the original date,
will bo good today.

This game will be the deciding 'ono
for the championship of Philadelphia,
the other games having been played
previous to the breach in lelatlons In
1015. Both teams have won three gainei
nnd lost the some number, while tli odd
contest resulted In n tie.

The scenes of the even games follow:
First game, at St. Petersburg, Kl.i.,

Athletic", r. : Phillies. S.
Second game, at Jacksonville. Fla.,

Phillies 1.1; Athletic", fi.

Third game, at Jacksonville, Fla.,
Athletics. .1; Phillies. I.

Fourth game, at Shlho Park, Athletics,
2; Phillies. 0.

Fifth game, at Phillies' Park, Phillies,
Athletics, (i.

Slxth game, at Shilie Park. thletics,
,,4 : rninies, 2.

.sevenin game, nt rninies park, I'hll- -
lies. 5 ; Athletics. 3.

The final standing of the clubs was as
follows:

v. 1,. Tli) r i
AlhMles a a t ,Mn
Phillies 3 .1 1 ..100

BINGLEf

BUNQLI?
The shock 0 brhio our n elohlh place nn

too miirh for thr Manktnrn xa thru (Implicit
thr first antnc of n iloublc-hraA- to tirte-Inni-

icillr thr srconil ten licit, thus push-in- u

them back into last place again.

Now that lliey are In Inst place the Alb- -
letlcs no rinuht will feel at niine nyniii
nnd go out and gho Wis I'lill a linn! g'nine
for the clininnlnii.liln of this city thin after--
noon ut the nim tmrk.

It t n afr bet that Ifofson will not pitrh
for the A' this oftenmnr. All he did loran afternoon's icork vcstcrdaii at Clevelandcas. to pitch the entire two names.

Cleveland fan got their first neep nt
recruit Farmer. lie relieved Jne Wood In
tltmi to ninke an error which enabled theA'a tn tie the score In the second Kame.

flenrre n,initt Iin,! n ,.,( i!m, ..III. I.I..
hat 111 the second engagement, getting threesingles and a doulite in finir trim to the"'hl,er.

Zaek Whent led the Dodgers In their
n..1 vlptnrv the f'iih cntnrrl.-- ThU
win gave the llrooUlyn tenm i tlean sweep
u, lilt- - n.-- l iv.

Fred Tnncu suftrrnl hts Witfi stralnht dr- -

Sent nt thr iniifM nf thr Itravci., Itr tcrtt
knorknl from thr bar (it thr fourth innttw.
Through the efforts of rrrruit litnn, thr AVrfs
were ahlr to win thr second urnnr and cant
an even break for thr day's work,

Kdillo ClcnUon oITrrlncH fiillc! lo mWtfv
lhi SeimtnrN ncl ho ws fonnrt for twcheMf( lilts. ThU tlrtnry wn thi third
htriiUht uln for the WtnliltiKton rluh oier
ChfrHKo.

Thf (itantK pained n Ramp and it half on
th lineup leatlrH and now nro only thrp
pamps behind th rh Th ntantn won
a double-heade- r Xrom the Cards.

J7vhc MarQunrtt and llurlru (irimei, two
member of the Hrooklun Dndners, have cn
listed in the t'nltcd States Saw

NEW RACING ENGINE
TO DEVELOP 400 II. P.

Detroit, July 22. Uy popular subscrip-
tion among local sportsmen, who are
onxlous to keep thfc (Joid Cup In tho
West, a new motorbont, Miss Detroit III,
has been built, and she will be launched
within a few days.

The new speed creation of 19 1 S has
been constructed by Chris Smith, of

Mich., whoe name has been as-

sociated wilh world's championship rac-
ing craft of this kind for many years.
In previous years the Smith boats have
been propelled by eight-cylind- engines,
but Miss Detroit ill will have a twelve-cylind-

power plant : a flying machine
engine, capable of producing 400 horse-
power.

This Is expected to send the new craft
along at a much faster clip than the
Miss Minneapolis and Miss Detroit II.
record-breake- In speed for the last two
seasons. After tho launching Miss De-
troit III will be tuned up on the St.
Clair River, where sho will have her
try-ou- ts over the course used for that
purpose by world's champion speed
craft.

Victory for Melrose
Atlantic (itr. N. J.. July 21. Melroae A.

C. easily defeated Liberty A. C. of We.t
Philadelphia, here today by tho score of 8
to 4. Rcorel

A. C. . . 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 O 04
kMelroau A. C. 1 0 0 l a o o 4 g s

wood A. A., on Saturday. Frank Wul-l- l.

21i Kait Weatmorelnnd afreet.

A good hitting shorutop or aerond Uue-ma- n

would like to hear from some flrat-claa- a
team. Played for three years un

Moravian College nine. Frederick 11. Fuller
332.1 North Fifteenth etreet or phone Tioga
4844 W between 0 and 8 p. ;n.

Catawaba II. V. has aeveral open datea
in Augunt and September for flrat-elai- a
eltliteen-year-ol- d home teama. 1,, Davia,
1724 North Twenty-alit- h atreet.

Ontario Square A. A., a flrat-elaa- a travel.Ing teiun. would like to hear from teama
of that claes havlnir urounda anil ofiorliiv
ii fair guaiantee. J. Fischer, 1231 North
Twelfth street.

linporlant notice Any club which haa theWynola A, A, on Ita acheduls ahnuld com-
municate at once with (1. A. Iluss. 1U13
NArth Darien atreet or phone Diamond 750
between :." !. in. Wvnola alltl hna
July 27, August 17, 2 31 open for first- -
claaa teama. .

A flrt-lat- a team would like to hear
from to fast hard-hittin- g lnflelders. Ad-
dress O. S. Nuss, manager, 1913 North
Uarlen street,

tVhll3 piamnnd A. A. hat August 10. 17.
yi ana .ii open ana wouia iiga to Vie.

IWItliu traveling or , tome, tsasna.

NOTES OF THE AMATEURS

fava.'-BMHuat- vmj ' uriMe

BASEBALL MAY
CONTINUE UNTIL

FALL, IS RUMOR

Flavors Will lie. Permitted to Fin-
ish Season, is Report in

Washington
By the Vnilvd Press

Wnvhlngtnn, July 23.
Ball players affected by rrcrctnry

edict, t lint they must do essential
work or fight, ma, be permitted to fin-

ish tie present ennn, tt was Intimated
on high authority brre today.
, Willie there was iin official confirma-
tion, It was Mateil that n conference
between reprrnrntntlves of the major
leagues anil War Department nfllrinlH
uould be held wlllitn the next fnrty-clgi- lt

hours to determine the ipirntloll.

FULTON-DEMPSE-Y

FIGHT ON AGAIN!:

Big Boxers Will Meet at
Baseball Park at Harri-

son, N. J.

NO B E N E F 1 T BOUT

liy JAMES P. CAUOl.AN
After many forced delays, Vied Fulton

nnd Jack Dcmi"ey at last seem ceitaln
of getting together The heavyweight
contenders, chased from ltildgiport.
Conn., and buried from Baltimore, now
are booked to entertain at (lie Vcdeiiil
League baseball paik at llairlson. N .1.

The bout has leeched the approval of
the New Jcrsiy Boxing Commission.

Then again. lul when everything
seems smooth for the big fellows, I'lirle
Sam comes along and threatens to take
a hand. The ruling of Secietary in
War Baker that all persons engaging
only In pntertn'nlns must engage In

essential occupations Is n direct blow at
both Dempsey ami Fullon. Doth are In

tho draft, though Fulton Iips a deferred
classification. As neither has done any
essential wurk ilutlng the last year, the
draft hoard of Harrison Is likely to In-

terfere before Saturday.

Pair Doilgc Ilrncfits
Kijlton nnd Dcinp.cy are In bad for

their failure to assist any of tho benefit
boxing shows. Itepeatcdly they have
been Invited to help nt monster benellt.s
and very gracefully escaped i.n every
occasion. The boxing commission of
Jersey approves of the limit, hut it Is

understood so many complaints haxo
been torwarded to the draft authorities
that they will stop the heavyweights

, The fight doubtless would be a high-cla- ss

affair. They are two of the hot
of the hig ones now exhibiting. Kach
has shown ho possesses the necessary
class. They are hitters, good boxers
and arc game. The boys would draw-well-

,

for they have been billed so long
that the fans arc an.slous to get a look

at lliem. Hcgardlrss nt their failure to
perform at the benefits, which did not

. . . .,.., .......tin,. Itimi ,.m(tlil lip
ildil lo llieir iii?nbvi l"w

'given one chance, to ledeem themselves
on Satunlav. A very good way would

be to have them give a liberal percent-
age of their receipts to some war char- -

started his caieer of unpop
ularity when he failed to accept any
inventions to box at benefits when mak-

ing his vaudeville tour of tho const. At
the' same time ho neglected tn reply to

nn invitation to box at the first mon-

ster benefit In New York. Then when
rangv came Kast lie piomlsed to

box 'at the special benefit show but
.vi.on the urogram was staged lrcu
was among those not present.

I,., Thursday night another benefit
show wan held In New York. Dempscy
..... t,i.. Ml!:,, were billed tn perform.
"ul J1"1. . ..... n.nn ,

' "' ""' 'Miskc lippcareil r''lu.
' tbo best Dempscy could uo was mam
i and exhibit hi Injured

"

ankle. ,.,,.
,....i...n n.l nemnseV aiC to IOr .1

. nftn Velther 1ms gone out of
f,I' way'

purse.
I" nelP any war charity. The

Rt iiey coulfl do would bo to turn
',, perCCIU.lBe ui tills to the causever a

Uig Sliow for Shilie Park

Another Important open-ai- r show has
been billed for Shlbe Park for n week

Four bouts lune been
vrr "nged. and some classy talent is duo

to exhibit. There will be Ugh weights
welterweights. and
heavyweights. The show will open with
tattling Levlnsky and Harry Orel, ex-

hibit ng Then follows the veteran Sant
and the giant Jack Thompson,

two n colored heavies.
In the third battle Irish Piitsy Cllne

will engage Willie Juckson. This should
prove to be one of tho fastest bouts on

the card. They met at tho Olympla last
winter nnd made good. The wind-u- p will

present the rugged Soldier Bar field and
Britton didhe clever Jack Britton.

much tn lcgaln hist prestige, by his brll- -

llant battle against Benny I.conarfl.
Bartfield showed well against Oreb last

(

"Tlerman Taylor. Bobby dunnls and
Jack Hanlon nre promoting the fight. ,

They have a strong card. As the last
shows were well attended,two opcn-al- r

and as both shows came up to tho ad-

vance notices, It looks ns though tho
coming show will not be wanting In
support.

Benefit Tomorrow Niglil

A good benefit show has been arranged
for .Shlbe Park' to be staged tomorrow
night. The Hog Island committee on

athletic entertainment la boosting the
show and ull tho receipts will be turned
over to the soldiers' and sailors tobacco
fund A. V. Mauz, director general,
aided by tweiity-nv- o assiwunns mum in-

clude Wlllua Hrltt. Nate Caitmell, .Jolui
JIcFadden and J. Broom, ale making
plans to care for a capacity crowd.

Lew Tendler will box. Patsy Broder-lc- k

has received the assignment to op-

pose tho closer southpaw in a three-roun- d

exhibition. Other good bouts are
Johnny IJncoln vs. Tommy O'Keefc
Fddle O'Kecfe vs. Bobby Lincoln. Benny
Kaufman vs. Joo Mendell, Kddle McAn-drcW-

vs. Henry Haulier, Oeorge Ferns
vs Jack Goldle and O rover Hayes vs.
Kl'd Becbe. These all will bo three-roun- d

affairs.
Tho one big bout, however, will pre-

sent Micky Carey and Johnny Buck tor
the bantam championship of Hog is-

land. The battle will be over tho
distance. ....

The gates will open at i o and
the band of forty-piece- s, under the leud-i,i- n

of Lieutenant Ferguson, will en
tertain. William H. Ilocap will be the,
official referee. Frank ("Poh") O'Brien,
Adam Ilyiin und Flupatrlck will tefcrto
a few of the bouts.

YANKEES AND BROWNS

PLAY AS USUAL TODAY i

i

,. i. l..l Tim Vnur Vnl-l-

Yankees and St. Louis Browns willf-
neither work nor fight today. On the
other hand, they will carry on their
business at tne I'oio urounos in ino
usual fashion until a deflnlto order to
suspend activities Is received. I

Jimmy UUrKe. manager ui tne
BroVns. said last night that he had
received no word from the owners of his
club to , discontinue playing, and that
mil aiioti nerira Weir, received ha had" """".'-:- : -- tz.v - I

TWO MARKS FOR

MISS DORFNERi

Lowers American Records
for 100 and 220 in

Coast Races

MISS ARTELT TRIUMPHS

Olga Dorfner, the Quaker Oily mer-
maid, continued her record-hrcakln- g nat-
atorial performances when she shattered
her own minks for the ion. and 220.
yard dashes in exhibitions on the coat.
On Saturday at Oakland. fal, she clip-
ped three-fifth- s of a fnun her
own Ameilcan mark, swimming the cen-
tury In I :0r, Tills time Is within

of a second of the worlds rec
held by Fannie Dnraek, of Australia.

Miss (Jertrtide Artelt, of this cits, was
second to Miss Doifnrr.

Yesterday Mils lioifner shntteted the
Aiijerlcan recotil for the d dash,
held by Miss Frances Cow ells, when she
negotiated the furlong in 2,!i: The
win Id's ricoril of 2:RS Is held by Mis
Ihiraek. Miss peifotinan, e was
witnessed by Miss Durni'k, her dtcr,
and Miss Minn W.tlie. Miss Cum IN was
one of the contestants.

Miss Dorfner went out In fionl fiom
the gun and was leading by eighteen f' et
at the maik. At the end of 200
yards she was lltteen yard" to the good
The lace nni all over at 1",0 yards, and
France Cowells loafed home the re-

mainder of the Jollllley.
(leitnnle Artlet. the other Philadel-

phia swlmnirr and companion of Miss
Dorfner, raptured the So.yanl iin.
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WALTER J . TRAVIS DECIDES
KNOTTY PROBLEMS

THAT BOTHERED GOLFERS)
Tom Halloa Scores a Double Victory Over Herb New- -

Ion in the Famous Bean-Pol- e and Out-of-Botin-

Argument

lly WILLIAM II. KVANS
TN order that there might not be any) problem: "The player has to stand tn

though in no such easy fashion, fine tied, tiling llxed or glowing, and that as the
Frames Cowells's coast lecoid Willi 'out of bound" was not a part of the
."() seconds. Icoiit-- e he w,i,i not iiffecled by tho rules

Fanny Dunick and olga Hotrner are, governing play in bound" Halton took
joint holders of the world'K repot d, 20 the other x lew and In both cuch ho 13

seconds flat. Dorothy Hums was a good iiKit and Newton is wiong
second. is Travis's reply t'o the first

L argument the golf problems thnt were
published In this column last Tuesday
were submitted to Wnlter J. Travis,
twice the national champion and the
only Ameilcan who ever won the British
amateur title.

It will be remembered that two of

them came up In a friendly match
Tom Halton nnd Herb Newton

They were playing the sixth hole lit

Whltemarsli and along the rnliwav to
the left N a war garden tlllid with bean
poles and growing lne". .Wwton hooked
hi" ball and while the ball was In the
fairway he had to stand In the war
ganleii. which is' giouud under tep.nr.
Newton claimed that he was not nbligxl
to stand in the ground utnhr repair and
that If he did he had the right to pull
up the bean poles Halton contended
that he hail to stand In the war gnrdfii
and that lie could not bt ml. break or
move nut thing 11m d or growing In that
war garden except In taking his stance

Halton I Two Up

Then came the second problem New-to- n

maintained that In tho ense of ball
being In bounds but where the player
bad to stand out of bounds he was not
governed by the tule concerning the
iipiidtnir. btoakliic m moving of nny- -

in
the

better
they
never

Strike

y.Wi
mm

the garden If he elects' to play toward
the hole, and cannot do nnythlng to the
polcn or vine Rule 10 does not say thnt
the player may always have a stance
which will enable him 'to play In the ;

dlr.ellno of Ibe holn which lie lirefers.
Such a rule xvould be In contradiction
to r.ule k."

Here nre Rules 10 and " : Rule 10J
In plnjlng thiough the green. Irregularl-- i
ties of surface which could In any way
nfTtet tlie player's stroke shall nit

or pressed down by the plnyej
his partner, or either of their oadtlleciy a
player I", howexer, always entitled 'to
place hi" feet firmly on the giound wUen
taking his stat.ee.

Itine fi A ball mut be played xvlier-eve- r
It lie" or the hole be given j up.

except n otherwise provided for inf the
rules and loi nl i tiles.

crc N I.al Woril
There Is :t book entitled "Declfloits by

tile Rules of liolf Committee nil the
Rnynl and Ancient liolf Club of St 1 All- -
dt iin 1 in it there aie twoJ de-- .
clslons that tit this case. They follow:

'lolf Club There Is
a drain being mode at the edgjo of
the course, whieli at the present 'time,
is oiien and sibotit ii yard deep. Alballl
Is driven on the course to within affonti
of the drain, not actually on ti the,
ground under icpnlr, but the drain Inter-
feres with the stance and makei Mho.
ball pinctlcally unplayable. Can tlinball
be dtopP''d no nearer the hole? Vide
Rule 11 and Rule 27 (4)

An.'wei Ru'e 11 onlv applies to a ball

lying on ground under rcptrifflfl

in

(4) only applies to casual wK
Here is another- -

177. Sandy Lodge Golf Club
lay In a sand hole marked'
under repair." The player d!8l
it nrnnor lo dron the hall to- -

of tbrt sand hole, as It WOtiMUf.
on the fairway, but flronneB lk-- l

between tho edge and a mmjmfck'ij
ball xvhen dropped lay so near'.t
sand hole that the player could:'
a fooling for his left foot. He;the
redronned the ball. Wan ho'entH
do. so? The player Infers frortii
Snnd 10 that he xvas entitled 1x$

Answer Tte nlaver was not.'
rto redrop the ball. It haft n',l
(hack Into the sand hole. Se'e

lule 10 merely status that Whena
the feet firmly on the ground the'.i
ishnll not be penalized for havingl
Klown any Irrecularltv nt surfncul .

rrule does not say that a player-- l
always hax-- a stance xvhlch Willi
him to play in tho direction Whlcv
prefers Such a rule would be in-- '
contradict ion to Rule G. " awv

( Newton Wrong. Aeain iV.7. A

Travis s answer to the second
.is very brief. "Rule If. applies.", ;$SsV$

iiuie is. itetore striking irt maii
play a plnyer shall not move, tmm
break anything nxed or growing1.
so far as is necessary to enabltiS
fairly take his stance In addressing
nan, or in inaKing mo backwaTd ,W
...K...1 n.ln ft. --1..Lw, u ph in. aiiu uiuii may oaiyy
grounded iigntiy and not pressed.es Hfc
ground. 't&A1- -ay f(

CANADIAN OFFICER M)j
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IS LEADER ON
New- Ynrk, July 22. Comman&ei'rfA

i. j,on, n i anariiHii naxai omcerrvMlT
the successful winning hore-ownwilF- .f

to date this year on the American MUM
His winnings in stakes and phtwfc(
mainly through the wonderful ucbhifcj
oi ms greai cpu uagei, a coBMaq
lirrfol'mer nmrtllnl In 4?.l3fe- - 'X.i
Macomber. who! was racing his ho'rWlO
ixeuuichy, as wen as on tne metroBMMHS
tracks, lias accumulated JSS.Sie.H--
uiouu iiemg ins cnier prize 'xvinner'Mvyr- -

i i.ii . i . iiuot-'- , owner oi tnaithree-year-ol- d Jolirtn, Is third on
winner's list, with J36,fi88, white? 1

Williams nrotiiers. who rate irnndli
on the western and southern trnckRM'.--

close ua wilh a winning total ot, Mifpfi.'r3J

;"iggHr4gnllW'1!j'grf'"'tr naaiaiiii' mm i r ore!iiisseecaeasaaae-nawe3Misssalejeaesea- e

'tmjmnm.t'mmujii t iwm hi -- " rii- - r - Su!
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TWO

OPEN your Lucky Strike
package in the way shown

the picture tear off part or
top only.

This is much the best way with pack-
ages of 20 cigarettes. They keep in

shape and waste less tobacco
stay in the package. Try it You'lL

go back to the old way.

We are now making 20,000,000 Lucky
Cigarettes a day to satisfy the

demand for the famous toasted Burley
Cigarette.
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?J Savo the tln-fo- ll from lucky Strike l!S?fSvMS::;!;);"fi
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